[Correlation of postmortem coronarography and the macroscopic and microscopic determination of luminal narrowing of coronary arteries in ischemic heart disease].
In our work we used 30 consecutive abduction cases of individuals suffering from ischemic heart disease. Postmortal coronarography was performed in all and we examined the narrowness of artery lumen, its degree, existence and locality of the obturatory thrombus, artery domination, state of aortocoronary grafts and the existence of anastomoses. Coronary arteries were macroscopically examined by cuts on every 0.5 cm of the established aims, and then segments were examined microscopically. The gathered results were compared and the degree of agreement of the two methods was calculated. An agreement of 100% was established when determining artery domination and presence of obturatory thrombus, although the number of found thrombi was bigger when macroscopic/microscopic examination was done. The defined degree of artery lumen narrowness was identical in 75% of cases.